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 1 While not a new functionality, there are some things which will require you to install AutoCAD 2011 on a 32bit system, in particular on 64bit Windows 8.1. One of these is that you will need to install the 32bit DLLs in addition to the 64bit ones. The other is that you will need to specify which specific DLL you want to load. Please note that there is not a 64bit version of AutoCAD 2011 available (at
least not yet). But there are options to get a 64bit version of AutoCAD 2012. Prerequisites You need to have a 64bit version of Windows 8.1 installed on your system. You need to have the latest Update for your Autodesk product, if you have an active subscription to your product. You need to have installed all the Windows Driver Updates available for your Windows version. Installing 32bit DLLs To

install 32bit DLLs, please follow these steps: Go to “Start”, select “Control Panel”, select “Add/Remove” in the list, and select “Change system settings”. Select “Windows Components” from the left pane, and select “Additional Components” on the right pane. Click “Change” under “Additional Components”. On the “Components list”, choose “Important 32-bit Windows components”. Click
“Add/Remove Components” on the top. Click “OK” on the dialog “Are you sure you want to remove these components from your computer?”. Click “OK” on the dialog “Do you want to restart the computer?”. Click “OK” on the dialog “Are you sure you want to restart the computer?”. Wait until the system reboots, and you are able to start Autodesk product on your system. You should now be able to

load 32bit DLLs. Specifying which DLL to load There is an option to specify which 32bit DLL to load by default in the “Default Drawing Tool” of the “AutoCAD Preferences” dialog, under “General” category. 520fdb1ae7
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